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Purple and Gold Is Favorite in

Betting and "Dope" Over

Lemon-Yello- w.

WARNER'S LADS HUSKIER

Film Irmm Outweljhsi 8nl
f'trren Thrs Pound In Line.

lad Orrgon Wrrsl Point.
Championship Is at Ftaks.

bt roswok rAWfrrr.
Btl'.n on the Oron-Wahlns;tn- n

championship football battla. sehlulsl
for NoTtmtwr It oo Multnomah Ftsld.
In Portland, will ba about 10 to T on
W'aahlnrton. This much la Indicated
hr eomniDti on tha rt ms and
tho wifin that hava ba placed with
Wal comnliilogcri. for consldsrsbls
speculating haa aJrssdr bn loduld
In d'.plta tha fact that tho atrucslo

i aim sl-h- t daya a war.
All OTr tho Northwsst ssntlrasnt

(Mini to faor tho Taraltr from tno
north Doblss mm bar hld tho
rhamptanahtp for thro ssssons. thr
i,. rnarhrd by a man who haa not loat
a m tho sis ho haa bn
tutorlnc on tho (trdlron. and ther bar
displayed a trmndrus rufrtt power
In tho workouts of t.'io loat walc.

From tackle to tacklo tho two
sierras aro mlKhtl.T matched. Oregon
hlns; slightly heavier on tho naht
aid of tho lino la tho Tlrlnlty of RlRht
Tacklo fcalley. who. with hla ::T
pounda of beef, la tha only man to
rfiro tho pallet. Hero
la tho way tho forward Una will
semble on November It:
Or.eon Position. Waahlnatoo,
II. (IT - T B tt r"o
V..SB.J llso V O K f-- a
K- - !.. .Ml C .r''ZTrriH in: " tlrifntha
P. i.t UiT R T I. ! HI'

ii.ri.. . ISO

aun4. w uniniioa atsras. tackle to
1 k . 1 MUlKlA..

At end Waahtnaton will hare a
pliahl advantage In weight and ex-

perience, with Orlmm. on left end.
oppoaed to Bradahaw. a Tho
Ttlee lad who la playlna: Jits frst
rear on the varsity. Orlmm welchs
It; pounds and la finishing his fourth
aeaaon on the varalty. Wayne Putton.
Waahlnatona rls;ht end. weitths lipounda. ao la ronalderably outweighed
by Fenton. whose 11 pounda of sinew
were transposed from an Interior set-
ting, on the arlmniK to end early
thla 'an.

On the forward line, therefor. Ore-
gon slightly outweighs tho purple and
gold, the totals showing Ut for
Warners gladiators and HI for
iNtnle'e. Oregon's ends seem to bo the
weak links In tho chain. The lino held
valiantly against tho tacklo
to tackle aggregation at Pullman
ttrtober IT. but tho Washington
staters gslned ground much too con-

sistently by skirting tho extremities.
The same weakness was exhibited In
the Whitman contest, according to tho
newspaper accounts, only a penalty for
hol-ltn- robbing Whitman of a aecond
timrhdoen. ...

If Poarn Warner can correct thla
one apparent weakness. Oregon standa
an excellent chance of defeating Wash-
ington, for behind tho lino there Is
no such alarming superiority as Wash-
ington partisans might bo inclined to
think.

Mucklestone. at right half for Washing-

-ton. Is by far the classiest offensive
backfleld man In the conference, but
be has a close second In Captain Main,
the d Oregon marvel, whoso
Individual prowess has won both tho
Mg conference clashes of tho year.

At quarter Is fully aa
cood a man as Captain Coyle. of Wash-
ington. Ijttouretto weighs IS pounds
and : playing his third year on tho
vsrstty. Co le weighs IS') and Is

!nllng up his fourth season. Walker.
Jones, lluesner and targer and Wand
are about Of eoual caliber....

In weicht. at least, the three lead-
ing Northwestern elevens compare
trrr favorably mlth the crack Kastern
trams. When Harvard took the field

Princeton last Saturday the
Harvard line welgh-'- d 1S2 pounds, or
to pounds lens than Oregon, and
Princeton MT. The Harvard backneld
tipped the beam at HI and Princeton
at lis. whereas Oregon checks In at
It pounds In the barkheld and Wash-
ington Ids pounds. Washington State
College has the heaviest lino In tho
Northwest at IS pounds, only one
division shy of Princeton's average....

When Oregon Agricultural College
the campus against the Cnlver-sit- y

of Washington for the St to 0

Irubbing last Haturdsy. Coach Polan's
men could muster only a meager 1SS
ponnds average. The line measured
only 172 pounds opposed to 11 for
the ("cattle huskies. Little wonder,
therefore, that Pobie's chargers wal-
lowed about In areaways large enough
t. accommodate a canal boat.

Tiie Corvallla statistics for the eleven
that lines up against Washington
Mate College on Mturdsy aro given
below. As before ty the writer,
ti e Oregon Aggies have defeated the
Wsshtngton State men on the only
three previous occasions on which tho
tam have met. But en dope. Wash-
ington tftate should win this year by
at least one touchdown leaving out
..f consideration the Inferences of tha
Mope." Polan'e men can consider
toeaiselves decidedly fortunate If
thev shake loose with anything less
than a defeat, for they will
be up against tremendous odds: The
heures:
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In the f.r Kast Til' to- defeat
liv West Point and Harvard- -

l.tss to rrlnceton have served to add
to the Interest In the annual Harvard-Yal- e

struKgle m hich takes place No-
vember -- at Cambridge. laist Fall. It
wt'.l be recalled. Yale rounded to after
a most disastrous season, whipping
Princeton to J and tying Harvard

to o.
Last Saturday's contests In the Mid-

dle West apparently narrowed the
championship of the "Big Klghf uni-

versities to Minnesota and Wisconsin,
neither one of thrse elevens having
been defeated this year. The cham-
pionship will be decided November It.

I45S Splendid player piano: been
ised a months. hLohier at Chase. "J

Washington atreot.
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That's the way we frame you up in the new
Fall "lid"' 'cause we have your hest looks
and best interests at heart during our "try- -

f on and selection our or more
of styles at every
price from $3.00
up in correct

the
A Straight-Fron- t Collar

That Does

Tha newest la tha DELMAR

baked, and to shaped In tha bakiof by

our special Vortifonn Process, that
it bat tht straight-fro- nt effect to much

desired. Haa ample scarf ipaca.

When buttonhole stretches fha merest trifle, a collar
lose afvle. fit and Hence, it it wail to tnstst on

IDE COLLARS. They coma iota
on lot youf every requirement. .

,

Bmro!Hot.t
exclusive in IDE - SILVER
COLLARS kttp yoor' collars aa smart at when
bought

CEO. P. IDE eV CO.
Mak era ' Troy. N. Y.

from score

Meet Goto

comfort.
SILVER atylca,

LiKOCoao

Id.

UNDER X-R-

NATIONAL COMSnSSIOX WILL

rilOIlE TICKET SC.XDAU

Efforts Will IVe Made to Fix Rcspcm-alblll- ty

for Irrr-rnlarlt- Pttr-l- n(

World' Scries.

CINCINNATI. KoT. 1. That" tha Na-

tional Baseball Commission haa ob-

tained evidence recardlnir tha chars
that ticket scalping waa prevalent dur-
ing tha recent world' baseball eerles
In New York and Philadelphia waa In-

dicated today when tho commission
definitely decided to pursue tho lnvet-tlftatto- n.

A tneetlnsT will ba held by tho com-

mission In New York December 11, at
which tho result of tho investigation
will bo announced. Not a aemblanca
of a clew aa to what lines the lnvestl-aatlo- n

la to follow or evidence Riven
at tha meeting today waa made pub-

lic.
The committee decided that hereaf-

ter ticket sales for world's series games
shall be conducted by bualness repre-
sentatives of tho commission, under
the direct supervision of Its me mbers.

Jf tho Investigation now In progress
develops proof that warrants euch ac-

tion, the commission wllf fix the re-

sponsibility, regardleaa of whether a
club or any of Its employe be af-

fected. If. on the other hand, no sub-
stantial testimony 1 produced that
either a club or any of Ita officials or
employes aro at fault, tho commission
will ro on record as exonerating them.

The commission waa In session Ave
hour and the major part of this tlma
waa devoted to the ticket scalping
question.

I'layer Williams, over whom the Sac-

ramento club and the Boston American
LesRue club have a controversy, waa
declared a free agent.

Lest We
What Foresee- rsrtlass ntasaoa

Kaierltts Aro ow lxia.
No. 1 Joseph B. Tinker.

all the diamond atars graduatedOF the rortland team, probably
none, with the possible exception of
Vean Qregg. lias Rained aa much fame
as Joseph B. Tinker, third baseman of
the Portland champlona of 1S01 and
now a Chicago Cub. For ten year
Tinker haa been a major league tar.
and la still rated aa one of the beat
men In tha major organlsatlone.

Jo Tinker Joined the Portland team
In tho Spring of having enjoyed
Ms first real season aa a professional
player in the Montana State League the
previous year. He was secured for
Portland through the efforta of J. P.
Marshall, aecretary of the Portland
team that season. While with Portland
Tinker made such a fine showing that
! e attracted tho attention of James A.
Hart, t'uen owner of the Cuba, and he
ma.le good with that'team when he re-

ported In the Spring ef 190:. He alter-
nated between third base and short-ato- p

positions for a time with the Cubs,
hut Ms work at the latter position was
of auch a sensational order that ha haa
been stationed there almost continu-
ously since 10. during which season
the Chicago aeam seeured Harry Steln-fei-

as third baseman from the Cin-
cinnati club.

Tinker Is now appearing In a Seattle
theater. He Is touring the Sullivan A
(Vnsldlne vaudeville circuit, and will
appear in Portland at the Empress The-
ater In a few weeks.

iorik to nniNc. two tkams

Washington to llavr Plenty of Snbs
to Put In Against Oregon.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. . (Special )
Two full teams will be taken to

Portland November It by Coach Doble,
so vital Is the Oregon-Washingto- n

game considered here.
If Oregon defeated Washington at

this time, the Thanksgiving game In
Seattle with Washington State College
would scarcely make expenses.

PoMe secured the concession from
the Board of Control only after an

o
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argument In which he pointed out the
absolute Importance of defeating the
Webfootera.

BERRY SIGN'S JTEW PITCHER

Walter Slagle, Formerly of Loule--

Tllle, Will Fling; for Angel.
' LOS ANGELES, Not. t. (Special.)
Henry Berry 1 still buying players
with whloh to strengthen his angel
band In Its promised psnnant-wlnnln- g

campaign next season. Walter Slagle,
formerly of the LoutavUle club and
rated as one of the best pitchers In the
American Association, haa accepted
terms offered by Berry and the latter
haa purchased Slagle's release from the
Wilkeabarra team. Slagle bought his
own release from Louisville last sea-
son because of dissatisfaction with
the management and signed up with
Wllkesharre.

Owing to hi wife' poor health he
decided to pass the Winter in Los An-
geles and. upon the advice of the fam- -

to
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lly doctor, will settle for these rea-
sons, threatening- to quit baseball If
his release waa refused under these
clrcumstanoes. Tha Wilkesbarre club
baa accepted Berrjr"a offer for the re-le- as

of tha crack twlrler. Ha waa
tha atar heaver of the Louisville club.

Ben Hunt Goes to Phillies.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nor. . (Spe-

cial.) In answer to a telegram from
O Rourke, Manager Graham, of the
Senators, today teleerraphed the Sena-
torial captain directing him to close
a deal for the trading of Ben Hunt, the
pitcher, to the Philadelphia Nationals.
Sacramento is to receive an lnnelder
and a cash consideration.1

Private Clothes Talk
Men (Pardon Me Ladies)

Dear Mr. Suit Ctistomer: I have been

talking a lot in ada about my cut price
Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats in up-

stairs sample store. The fact of no rent
(only $30.00 a month), no expensive window
trimmings, no elaborate fixtures and light

bills, and my system of buying canceled

lines and samples clothing of very high
jrrades, but made up for some Philadelphia,

or Seattle, or St. Louis retailer and pur-

chased by me at bare cost of cloth. All this

I have talked, showing why sold $22.50,

$2o.00. $27.50 and $30.00 Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats for $14.75
and 918.75.

But my clothing reputation is being built on even other lines

on account of the classy styles that are right up to date. Hundreds

of men come to me in preference to the street stores, and regardless

of price, because they pet such handsome suits, which are altered

when necessary, so that each customer has a perfect fit. . This is why

I am becoming known as the man who has classy clothes. The fact
that you save $o to $10 is the other big incentive for looking me up.

$14.75 and $18.75
-- My Prices

Jimmy Don
Room 315 Oregonian Building

Open Satnrdaya Until 10 P. M. TAKE ELEVATOR.

15 JEWEL MAIL
ORDcRS
FILLED

Gent's Size Elgin or Waltham
In 20-Ye- ar Gold Filled Case,
Regular $20.00,
Our SALE Price $1022

BEK OCR OTTTER BAIMIAINS Hf
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

I. H0LSMAN & CO.
315 Washington Street

THE WATCH HOUSE tF PORTLAND
Brad for ur Cattleine.

at oof expense!
Purse-siz- e Box of "Carmen" Complexion

Powder and Pocket Mirror Free!
We want to present every woman In Portland with a dainty Pnrse-siz- e box of Carmen

Powder enough Complexion Powder, in fact, to last two or three weeks. We want to make

it easy for YOU to give Carmen Powder a fair and thorough trial.
If youll accept this box of Carmen Powder and use it for the next two

or three weeks, we dare say you'll not be satisfied in future with any other kind.
Go to your druggist today. Say to him, "Please give me the FREE, purse size box of Carmen

Powder and Pocket Mirror that's advertised." He will gladly do so (unless he Is one of the
few druggists who do not handle Carmen Powder, and in that event you can easily find a

druirtrist who does.) The department stores will also furnish you with this FREE box and mirror.
The dainty uttie mirror mat accompanies mo Kuupre i n.. " i...

sire to give you is, in itself, a most appreciable and useful article. Both the Powder and the mirror
are Free for the asking. There are no strings tiea to our oner, xnis is me manuiaciurer s ireau

Yon and your women friends will immediately
enthuse over Carmen Powder once you try it.

That, indeed, is our only reason for now
wishing to give 100,000 boxes away.

The Powder itself is its own best advertise-
ment your personal test of it will be ten times
more convincing than a whole dictionary of
words. You'll find Carmen Powder bo far su-

perior to all other complexion powders that
you'll be sorry you didn't know of Carmen Pow- -

everywhere.

1 forl)l aacA complexion."
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It is eo fine and so delicately tinted that it blends
exquisitely with the complexion. Yet it never
"snows powder."

It gives the skin that clear transparency and
velvety texture impossible to describe. But Car-
men Powder does so without the slightest injury,
even to the most sensitive skin. Please note
delicate odor. Indeed, if you'll try it, you too, will
say that Carmen Powder is the best of beautifiers
the ideal Complexion Powder for refined use. Get
this FREE box and Pocket Mirror at your drug-
gists' or at one of the department stores today.

Should you have the slight-
est difficulty 'in obtaining the
FREE PURSE -- SIZE BOX OP
CARMEN POWDER and the
POCKET MIRROR from your
druggist, write us direct, giving
us the name of your dealer. We
will see that you are supplied.

THIS IS THE EXACT SIZE OF

THE BOX WE GIVE YOUI

Manufacturing Perfumers,
St. Louis, Mo.

its

NOTE The regular size box
of CARMEN POWDER (cost-
ing SOc) contains lO times
the quantity of this Compl-
ementary Purse-Siz- e Box.

200 DRUG STORES AND DEPARTMENT STORES
handle CARMEN POWDER in Portland and Suburbs

From Portland
and 2 Miles From the Columbia River

The Desirable Acreage Tracts
That You Are Hearing So Much About

The Tracts That You Should Know a
Great Deal More About Know of

Their Merits and Possibilities
If you were to double this distance yes and double it again, and compare

this distance - anywhere, with those ofthe prices asked for acreage at
'

COLUMBIA ACRES, you would quickly realize what a splendid proposition

onr8 igthat it stands unparalleled.

And what acreage proposition can lay claim to the merits and possibilities

of COLUMBIA ACRES? We say none; and we are prepared to substantiate

our assertion." But we would rather have you satisfy yourself as to this

eo right down to COLUMBIA ACRES and investigate. It will require but
a few hours of your time. Then bear in mind our liberal proposition of

of tract of this most desirable orchardhelping you to finance the purchasing a
and farming land-inde- ed an ideal a profitable investment for you. Don t
let another day go by without investigating it. To you our proposition conveys

a message of opportunity an opportunity that you are not likely-t- o know

niiain.
Think of such desirable acreage being disposed of at

32Q to $SQ an Acre
WTTHIN SUCH A SHORT DISTANCE FROM PORTLAND?

Tracts of From 5 Acres to 80 Acres
OUR OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS ON WEEKDAYS

F. B. HOLBROOK' CO.
WITHIN SUCH A SHORT DISTANCE FROM PORTLAND!

PHONES-M- ain 5396, A 7507
AND AT COLUMBIA ACRES


